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本论文基于 1986 ~ 2002 年期间的台湾海峡南部灯光围网渔业信息船的渔捞







次、1.0 ≤CPUE< 2.0 t/网次、CPUE≥ 2.0 t/网次）出现面积的逐月变化各不相





所在；中心渔场主要分布在温度锋出现概率值区间 0.10 ~ 0.55 范围内，也即鲐鲹
鱼类群聚资源分布在温度锋的两侧。同时，该渔业资源密集分布在叶绿素 a 浓度
梯度较大的区带，并且落在低叶绿素 a 浓度一侧，其分布随着低叶绿素 a 浓度南
北季节移动而产生相应的移动。值得注意的是，该资源分布处的表层温度与叶绿
素之间存在指数函数关系，并且这一函数关系随时间变化。 





















Monthly variability in the catchability of Chub Macherel and 
Round Scad and its relationship with environmental seasonality 
in the southern Taiwan Strait 
 
In order to understand the fluctuations in marine fish stocks, which is important 
for the management of fisheries, numerous attempts have been made to demonstrate 
links of fish stock fluctuations with oceanographic and climatic variability. Less 
attention has been paid to the coastal sea. Taiwan Strait, a shallow channel linking the 
East China Sea with the South China Sea, is one of the main fishing grounds in China.  
As a first step to address the responses of fish stocks to the oceanographic variability, 
the monthly and spatial patterns of Chub Macherel and Round Scad fishery in relation 
to oceanographic measures such as Sea Surface Temperature (SST) and Chlorophyll a 
(Chla) for the southern Taiwan Strait (STWS) are analyzed for the period 1986 ~ 
2002.  
In this study we use logbooks of purse-seine fishery during 1986 ~ 2002, 
AVHRR SST at a 4 km grid during 1986 ~ 2002 and SeaWiFS Chla at a 1 km grid 
during 1998 ~ 2002 as data availability permitted. Based on this dataset, monthly 
climatology of catch rates (CPUE), SST and Chla over the STWS are constructed. An 
areal index of fishing (AI) is obtained by counting grids which have catch rates, and 
setting weighting factors of 1 ~ 3 to catch rates of less than 1.0 ton/net, equal to or 
greater than 1.0 ton/net and less than 2.0 ton/net, and equal to or greater than 2.0 
ton/net. 
A strong seasonal pattern of catchability is found for the coastal region off 
southern Fujian-eastern Guangdong but not in the offshore regions in the vicinity of 
the Taiwan Bank and Penghu Island. Monthly AI could increase by a factor of up to 
10 from winter to summer in the coastal region, while the year-round change is about 
a factor of 3 in the offshore region. The highest monthly AI (1.10) occurs in August in 















offshore region in the vicinity of the Taiwan Bank.  
The offshore region of high catch rates and high AI coincides with the location of 
strong surface thermal fronts. However, the grids of high catch rates do not match the 
pixels of high frontal frequency. It appears that high catch rates could be found nearby 
the strong frontal pixels in the offshore region. Similarly, the grids of high catch rates 
are located in the zone of high Chla gradients but fall in the side of low Chla. Changes 
in the spatial pattern of surface thermal front and Chla seem to be related to the weak 
seasonal south-north migration of the fishing locales in the offshore region. A 
significant correlation between SST and Chla is found in each month, both in the 
whole STWS and where high catch rates occur. The fitting model show different 
parameters between those for the whole region and for the fishing locales, and 
between months. The results have direct implications for resource monitoring and 
management, nevertheless, further research is demanded. 
Finally, a preliminary geography information system is constructed by using 
Visual Basic (VB) and Geography Information System (ArcGIS) tools. 
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的重要原因之一[3 ~ 8]。早在 20 世纪初，渔捞过度问题就已经引起国际社会的关
注[4]。有关研究表明，世界上 200 种主要海洋鱼类资源中约有 35%处于“衰退”
阶段[4]。我国东、黄海渔业资源于 20 世纪 70 年代后期开始就因过度捕捞而导致
部分渔业资源衰退，传统经济渔业资源如大黄鱼、小黄鱼、乌贼等，产量急剧减
少。 
在 20 世纪 70 年代，由于捕捞船队不断扩大、新捕捞技术不断应用、对捕捞
部门的投入不断增加，因此，对野生鱼类资源的开发利用程度也越来越大。在
20 世纪 70 年代和 80 年代期间，全球的渔业船队规模和鱼类渔获量一样，都增
加了 2 倍。全球的捕捞鱼类食用产品，从 1973 年的 4400 万 t，增加到了 1997







2000 年，世界渔业捕捞量总产量突破历史最高记录达到 9500 万吨，2001















2000 万吨，从那时开始，随着渔业技术的发展，捕捞量逐年增长，到 1990 年已





























































中心渔场分布于25.3 ~ 28.9℃，并且主要分布于26 ~ 27℃温度范围内[21，22]；柔鱼
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